The Chrysalite LED is a stylish alternative solution for wall-mounted patient bed lighting. Photometric testing shows that fixture placement above and behind the patient delivers optimum light for reading and tasks. The Chrysalite LED comes with our unique convenience switch (option) which permits the caregiver to switch to exam mode by simply flipping the top section forward. Installation of a low voltage controller (option) will allow the interface of either the nurse call system or a separate pendant pillow switch (option).

### Chrysalite LED

**Patient Room Wall Light**

#### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Construction</strong></th>
<th><strong>Source</strong></th>
<th><strong>Driver</strong></th>
<th><strong>Finish</strong></th>
<th><strong>Weight</strong></th>
<th><strong>Validation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extruded Aluminum Housing</td>
<td>Nichia LED chips (or equivalent) mounted on linear boards.</td>
<td>Roal Strato RSL035-09 or equivalent driver.</td>
<td>Polymer powder coat flat white finish; anti-microbial finish (optional)</td>
<td>38 lbs (3ft); 50 lbs (4ft)</td>
<td>CSA Certified Damp Location (Canada, US)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Voltage

- Multi-volt 120-277V

#### Input Wattage

- 126 watts (top and bottom mode 2u2d configuration 4ft fixture)
- 63 watts (top mode 2u2d configuration 4ft fixture)

#### Light Output

- 9000 lumens (top and bottom mode 2u2d configuration 4ft fixture)
- 4600 lumens (top mode 2u2d configuration 4ft fixture)

#### Dimming

- 0-10V dimming standard

#### Color Quality

- >80 CRI

#### Life Estimate

- 40,000 hours*

*LED life projection based on IES TM-21 and IES LM-80

#### Warranty

- Five-year standard LED warranty, terms and conditions apply. (see www.healthcare-lighting.com)